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Mm! ted. Our Drugs
and ChemicalsDyspepsia Cure

Diaests what you eat.
Thla preparation contains all of tbe
digesUnt aud dlgesu all klnda ol
food. It gives Instant relief aud Deter
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The uio6tseuatU
totuachs can take IU by Its use luaur

thousand of dyspeptics have beau
cured after everything else ailed. It
tirevents formation of gas on the atom
ach, relieving all distress after eatiog.
iHutlng unnecessary, i'lcasaot to Uk.

are the best iu purity and strength tU.it we can get.

We desire to keep our good reputation, hence canm t

aftoid to 11 you interior gitrd-i-

vn SOLICIT VOI'R 1'ATRDVAOI'.

liring your prcscriptiim to us.

t
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BAILEY'S

CHILIPLaHOK.
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The report In a W intern labor pa-

per that two trades-unio- iu Char-bit- e,

North Carolina, had taken two
little girl out of the factories aud
put them in the schools at their owto

experse led us to inquire of one of
tha editor! of the Charlotte "Obser-ver- "

wht ther or not tho report was

true, .The answer received read as
follows:

"Charlotte Typt graphical Uoon
and tUn Railway Employees' Union
have each adopted Huh girls, about
ten year of age, taking them- out of
the coiton-tuil- l where they have
beet employed, and It i tho plan of
other organisations here to do like-
wise. The unions make a coutract
with the parents of the children to
pay them each week the wages they
would make in the mills upon the
exprtsa condition that they attend
school during the entire term of the
public Institution in their school dis-

trict. The promoters of the plan,
after a trial of a few months, ex proa
themselves as well pleased with the
result. It is said that after the
scheme is fully Inaugurated there
will be (terhaps a doxmi children re-

ceiving an education under the aus-

pices of the labr unions of this city"
This policy cannot abolish child

lab'ir In the factories, any more than

PHARMACY.

DEADLY NARCOTICS
Any honest, intelligent diorrKixt or physici.ui will tcl vim that iitir.otii .n-.- n

such as opium, henhaue, deadly nichtahade or and tiienry iuc uu.i !, i c

been since the lurk A e tim-- d in all I'lle Medicim". ami th:it tu li im lir .h.M,

really pcri-tuatf- t Pill-- . Verus I'ilf cure is ut a relic of the Paik Avi,
contains no namdiis or nicii urv, solHH Ilea ard if a trace oi any n:ti. i.ii, i. ,

cau be ftHidd in Verns. All others conla n nurrnlics or men urv. 1, i ,'
vou dare nuiBsbacka. .rsl Ktward if Verua fails to cure any case of Piles. U i

case cured w ith one )wix of Veins. Over H'.IKHI puriiiancnl cures in live vi i'f
Kohl in IlilMiorn by the Twentieth Century More :

Tho Hiilsboro Pharnacy,

f. F, DA VIES.r PRK&IDSNT,
O.T. BELCHtR.

' HTC'T AND THC&.

75, to Cnod Ke.t;iiirntil In J

-- St. Charles Hotel I

laCOHPORATIP

trout and MurrUon Streets. Portland Oregon.

Electric I.h'lilh, p.lecti ie Hells and Hydraulic K!ev.itor.

A 1j0 Kooius at th to VI.', Suites,
(I t'oiinertiou.

Gi i ns a call, '

DAVIS & UK Mill Kit, .MuiinniM's. ,

A. :
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EILliK'S PIANO HOUSE

year, and the Ilrkhira were as
good as any that were there.

"I al.-- o saw some fine displays of

sheep, and judging from the remark-

ably healthy condition of the" sheep,
I should any that this must he. a
good sheep country. The thrifty ap-

pearance of the wool and the good

gloss it bore particularly a'tracyd
iny attention. The excellent quality
of the sto ic that camo under my
special inspection seemed to be rep.
resentative of the charaater of all
kinds of stork on exhibition at the
fair. In point of quality Oregon
hreeders are un with the Eastern
breeders.but the quantity of the high
class stock is far too limited here in

this state.
My time did not rmit rne to

examino the agricultural exhibits
very closely, but I notice that you
raise splendid wheat, probably su

perior to,that raised anywhere in the
East. I am surprised that tne larm
era sell so mucn of it at the low

prices instead of feeding it to stock.
Wheat and oats mixed aud ground
into choit umke the best kind of
leed. I am told that buyer do UJt
eucourago fanners to fatten their cat
tie ou grain, but I believe .that if the
farmers, adopt this method of feeding
they will find that packers will pax
a better price for the beef, and that
tho feeding will pay. Tacking
houses ere boinir established all over
the West, and you will soon have

' T

one here.
"In the uniformity of this climate

and the luxnrant growth of grasses
the Oregon farmers have a great

over thoae of the Eastern
states, where there are cold winters
and hot summers. The Oregon
farmer can fatten his cattle on much
less grain than can the Eastern farm
er, because of the more favorable cli-

mate and better grass production.
"I have been impressed with the

depjh and richness of your soil, but
understand that iu the ol'Jer portions
of the stale the soil refuses to pro- -

luce the enormous crops it did a few
years ago. The uregon iarmer must
learn, as we have in Missouri, that
laud will not stand the continuous
production of one crop. Farmers
should not wait until their land is
worn out before they abandon the
old methods, but by rotating their
crops and pasturing they should keep
the soil rich. The great grain pro
ducing states are becoming stock-pr- o

ducing states, and I predict that Ore-

gon will become one of he beet live
stock stites in the country."

The United Htnles, as was agreed
In 1840, is maintaining peace bo the
Isthmus of Panama. Had it not
been for our force, anarchy would
have prevailed there for the past
year and the railroad would probab-
ly beeu broken up. The governor of
the state seems to .have become
alarmed at the landing of so many
blue jackets, but at a conference
where our naval officers explained
their plans, the governor of the stale
of Panama was reassured. The
United States will not "expand" on
the Isthmus unless "expansion" Is

forced on us as in I'orto Ilico and the
Philippines. If the Columbian gov
eminent will work in harmony with
our forces we will see that the integ-

rity of their territory is maintained.

President Palma of Cuba has Just
said : "We want no reciprocity that
will affect our commerce with other
countries: Our ports must bo open
to the world, and we must foster
commercial relations with every
country." This remark looks like an
end to the proposed special reciproc-
ity arrangements with tho United
States. In reality however, it is
probably prompted by the sweeping
reduction of Cuban revenues that
would follow. Cuba Is only half ar
large as Oregon yet her government
is on a much more expensive bssls
aud if revenue is to be secured en-

tirely by duties collected on foreign
Imports, the iiltlo nation cannot f
ford to experiment too far with reci
procity.

Democrats in Oregon have been
known lo boast that their-delegate- s

enter the nominating conventions
without slates. That W not the way
the party in New York eon Jut ts
tate conventions. This week 470

delegates assembled at Saratoga.
There was a slate. It was carried by
D. 15. Hill and so carefully that.it
was rot even cracked. The candi-
date for governor Is Ht S. Color, a
man not heretofore iHrominent ex-

cept locally. Bryan and bis demo-
cracy have lieen ignored. Deveny, a
Tammany ledr wi'h his delega-

tion were turned dowu. He has his
big scalping knife out and talks I ke
using it. There is uo hope of let t-

ing Coler.

Pres. Roosevelt hss asked tbe
heads of the coal operators and Ihe
president of the miners' union to
meet him today, OA. H.in a confer-
ence having for Its busine, the

of the coal strike.

OABTOniAi

Vo whom It may ruurn :

In aecorilam atitb the nniuiroiiioiit ol
tlia laws of IbcHlaU uf On-gui- rrlativv to
iiouraim iw.li.a ia tiaicl'jr
gi vn that Mia Iiuerlal luturamn I'uiu- -

l uny. l.uuiftd. uf Ixil'loii. KuvlauU.
.leairtiiK' lo era (loin bi.niikcaj atlhin
111 htate ol Uivkuu, uileflda lo alllxlraw
la ilt'iHwit wub Ilia Irvaaurvr of aaid

iriate and will, if no claim against aaid
Company ahull ba ulad aitb tba Inaur
anc i ouin.taaioiic7 arllblu "ix mourn.
from tlia ;lli dav of jtinlBf lfcA!. th
um ueiiix Hi data l lb nrai puwioa-- i

lion or Una nolle, autndraw us avpotii'
from tti State Trvaaurcr. I
IMPEKIAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

W. J. LanuVra.
Manai?er.

Dated at Ban Prauciaco. this tat day uf
ttrpteuibar, i. Iu 4i

Timber l.aad. Act J our S,

KOTlCerOH Pl'BLK ATIO.V
I'siTtD HTAira Land Orrtca.

Oaauos Cut, Oar.. Acu. 8, 1902.
OTICE Id HEREBY GIVEN THATN In compliant with tba proviaions of

Iba act of Congrratof luri S, 1S7S, entitled
"An act fur tli aula of limber lands in tli
Statt--a of California. Oregon. NeraJa ami
WaKliiiiKUn Territory," aa aitemied to all
the puMio Land titaO'f by act ol AukuI 4.

Ernest Hay ward Cnuiity of
WahiiKt n state of Oregon, bn
this dav li ted in thit otlice h iworj itute-me-

No. ATaO, for tht purchase ol nw1-- . of
the N K K. 8 K of N W'i Seo H. In 1 t
Nor'h Kance Kuiulier 4 W, and will
u tier proof to aliow that tbe land
ought ia more raluab e for ila timber or

atone tliun for agricultural purposes, and
to ratublish nil ctuim to aaid land before
the County Clerk of Washington county,
at liill-boro- , Oregon, on Monday, the ilh
tiny ol October, IMOi.

lie names aa wiliieaara:
8. Paisly of Hay ward, Orrgui
Hermann Hunger " "
Nick lluthnian - "
John boos ' " "

Any aul all persona claiming adveridy
the d lands are requested to
tile their e aims iu this orlice on or before
nuid UUiii day of Ocuilier, UiL'.

CHAS. B. MOORE8.
J - KegUter.

HOW! THIS?

We oiler One Hundred Hollars Keward
for any rate of catarrb tnat caunot Im cur-
ed by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
r J. CHENEY A Co., Props., Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, known F. 1.
Cheney for tbe last li yeirs. aud belieye
lii.it peifivtiy bonorable in all business
traiisactiona, aud linaucially able to carry
out any obligations made by their lirni.
West A Trnax, Wholesale Oruggista, To-
ledo, O.. Walditig, Kinuan 4 Mareiii,
WholeSiiieDruggisle. Toledo, O
" Hull's CulHrru Cure is taken internally,
acting directly apou tba blood aud mu-
cous surfaces of tbe system. Testimon-
ials sent free. Price Toe per bottle. Hold
by a I drungista,

HjIi's Family rills are the bust.

Aon. sao.
S40and S5o

F. R. DAI LEY.
Next to VVehrung'a on Mttin St,

J. BINKLEY,

BLACKSMITH
and

WAGON
BUILDER.

Shop on east side of Third street
tietween Main and Washington. All
work guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a 8pecii!ty.
Hiilsboro, Oregon.

BAD
BLOOD

CAtci SETS do all rllMl for tm
nd ar truly wonderful meuicme I bare ufura

wisbed for mcdlcin pImmdi u taks and tit lait
h&v fuynd It in I ajrjU. Hinem tkin ihetn. uaf
blKt hn ten pari tied and i)r cimpivxioti tout

wonderfully mid I feel nucb better U rf
way. ' at. vioxamii. Lattrt!, Teuaw

raaoi ismm

Pleswiiit. NlsM. lvnt. Tame OnoS. Do
Uoud, Jierprsi-ko- Wp n.or Urine. Km. ttcSOs.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
tirtl. bb rwMT, Cktetes, wliil. In fm. MS

Mfl Trl B afl Sold and eiifirnfHt hr sll tma
v i w vnsI (isu te 4. 1 KB lueaeoo Uablk

The common sent rnf
ely to lite is oce that re-

moves the causa and
renin'" l'i'l !ecinc than
tli.

Jol taao it that's all
line bottle give" relief.
fl.."si. All druggtsl". fend
to Ir. Perrin, Helena,
Mnt( lor Mooklet.

KluiM.-- In tha posUjIHea at Hil'kboro, Ore.
as tecoutl-vltt- mail waiter.

BubseripUon, lu advanco, r year, ' c0

WIl.LHBOttO PUBUBUISO CO., Pr..p.

V. M. 0. GAL'LT, KdiMr.

Kill DAY, OCTOUfcU 3, M?.

Tbe Independent ha often
.l.- -.ilia i,o..... ..lumrtf-ra- t. Who Hldflll fol

free trade do not proposo to collect

less amount of money hut the same

amount lo sooae other way. in
proof of this the following paiaijrBpb

is quoted which first appeared in

Bryau (Jouamoner, after which it

waa approvingly copied Into an Ore--

iron democrat! paper.
in making h ta.lff revision the

.t,.ininant note, of 116 campaign test
book now juhl issued, the natioual
democratic campaign comimueu ir
,iHuy hrir I he oeoule that Amerl
tan democracy is still steadfast to the
sound M)llcy which prevailed in tbie
country un II we repumicau
surrendered to the New Kngland de
mand for special protection priviie
e at the aacriinee of the people'

Wro trflle l)Ut Into effect Will

imn that there shall bo no tariff du
ties lwpo-e- d on any imports into the
United 8tates save such an are necce-- !

nary to treat" a revenue to defray
the cost of a government economical-
ly administered.

It does not mean U absolute re-

moval of all tariff duties in thlscoun-tr- y

any more than it means the same
tiling in Kngland."

The Commoner is a little caroler
in its first statement toucliing the

"sound policy which prevailed in

this country until the republican par-

ty surrendered to the New Kngland
demand." The truth Is that the
aerfond bill parsed by Congress Vcb

9. 1792, was a tariff act, framed on

protective lines recommended by

Alexander Hamilton one of the not-

ed finance ministers of this country.
Democratic free trade prevailed at

times notably just before the civil

war lu the 60's and ajjain in 1893 6.

Whenever the free trade idea prevail,
ed there was bard times and when a

ttriffaiton protective lines ha been

in force prosperity has blessed the
nation. So prouounced has thin

been that high protcetiee tariff
along about the time of Webster and
Clay was called the "American sys-

tem." Neither the republicans no

Wall street originated the idea.
Hamilton reports on, the first state
papers that discuss the subject long

before the prwent republican party
wrote its first platform. If there Is

wrong iu writing tariff schedules on

protective liues, it was. our fathers
--who did it.

Hamilton went further than the
republicans of this day. He recom-

mended that manufacturs which
comioled with American made
goods, be excluded

The Commoner in the quoted par-

agraph above admits that there roust
be a revenue raised by a tariff on im-

ports, but it would put the rax on
articles that would produce the larg-

est revenue, coffee, tea, sugar and
other articles not produced here, but
required for the food of the milliotis.
If such tax wilt not produce revenue
for the "expense of the government
ecooomlcally administered" the bal
ance would bo raised by excise duties
on home made articles und domestic
products. This system allows our
home market to be captured by for
eigners. Thus instead of being able
to Invade the markets of the world
we allow the world to invade our
own. administration
did not raise revenue by excise
tasea." No. He borrowed money,
and now republicans have lo pay it
back out of revenues raised by their
lietter system. Free trade is anoth-
er way of raising revenue and it par-b- l

Efs our industries both manufac
luring and producing raw mafeiials.
Under free trade our artizms are
idle and their wives and children
tire cold and hungry. A revenue
collected by the provisions of a pro-- t

sctive 'tariff act always has fostered

pnsperity and it li believed always
will. .

Republicans will not, however,
shrink any responsibility for potting
either the .Morrill law, tho McKin-le- y

bill or tho Dingley act on the
ttatute. They would bo only too
c;liul to claim the credit of originat-

ion such a commendable system.
Hut truth compells them lo give
credit lo the fathers.

ork;o mock niKuiMi Etsr.
CRS El EH. .

N. H. Gentry, of Sedalia, Mo ,

who judged the tat cattle and the
hogs at the state fair, has this to say
('four animal Industry:

"The quality of the livestock at
the fair was first class, and I do not
hesitate to say that 1 saw some rattle
as ood as can bo found anywhere in
the Ev--t. There were also tome
splendid Berkshire as good as

were exhibited at the International

These are? th Imuses

The Chickerin-ro- f ltotou j

Jhe Weber of New York

The Kimball of Chicago

It eaa't help
but do you good

fkeaandoalybr K-- HaWr-r- r A ( a.urdo
Ma at. niua ANUaiaa s uiiaa imc ais.

IIKIUHT'S DISEASE.

The largest sunt ever paid for a pre
scription, changed hands in can trail-CUK-

Aug. 00, 1901. The trausler In

volved in coin and itoik 011,500.00 and
waa pakl by a party of business men f r

sieciQc for Bright 's Disease an I I'ii- -

tistew, hitherto incurable diseases.
They contmenced the serious investi

gation ol the specibu Nov. 1, 1!KKI.

They interviewed scores of Ihe cured ami

trleo it out on its merits by putting over
three dozen cases on the treatment and
watching them. Thry also got physi
cians tu u.ime chronic, incurable ruaea,

and administered It with the physicians
forjudges. Up to Aug. 5, eighty-seve- n

per cent of ths teit rases were either well

or progressing farorably.
There being but thirteen per cent of

failures, the parties were satisfied and
closed the transaction. Ihe proceedings
of the Investigating committee aud tier
clinical reportsol the test cases were pub-

lished and will be mailed free on applica-
tion. Address Jiihx J. Fulton Com-

pany, 40 Montgomery Ht. San Francisco,
Cal.

Pertland Markets.
Wheat Wulla Walla, nominal I'.tirt

fittjej bluestein, 117c? valley, Wi.
Flour best grades, - $2.o5.3.50 per

barrel ; graham, $2.00.
Oats Old. J.1 2ntl 40 percental.
Barley Feed, 22( 22.50; brewing

2:l.00 per ton.
Millsiulis Krn, l."i'i 7 ; miildling?,

VMn 20; shorts, lt u 17 ; iliOi, l"i.
Hay Timothy, I (i lo; clover, tld;.

$10,.rsJ; Oregon wild hay,.f5ii per ton.
Uut'er Fancy creamery,

dairy, 12fa 15c ; store, Vic per riuihI
Kftgs Storage 12c; (rexh ISciI 'h:.
(Uieeso Full cream twins, 13c;

Young American, l:i!ccil-l- c tier oiiud.
Foultry thickens, mixed, jl.Ooof

5.00; hens, $..00ii5 50 ; dressed, loiu
1 lc per tKuud ; springs, $2.00(a3.r0 (r
dozen; ducks, $.1 for old; $3.00(4 4.00
for young ; geese, tti at $9 per do.eu ;

turkeys, live. lOialro; dressed, 10(u
ll?U' per pound.

Nlutton Ijimbs, 3'4c, gross; dressed,
6S,'jC per pound ; slieep, (3.25, gros ;

dressed, oc per pound. ,
Hons Gross, heavy, ti(iG.25; light,

$4.75 W5; dressed, 7 ( 7 e per pound.
Veal Small, 8(&ic; large, 1fl,1li-pe-

pound.
Beef Gross toe steers, 3.50(v4 Od;

cows and heifers, t"3.00(3.60; diensed
beef, 5J at 6c per pound.

Hope 10i at laic per pound.
Wool Valley, 12 at 144c J Eastern

Oregon, 8 at 124c; mohair, 20 at 21c per
pound.

Potatoes 11.00 M5 per sack.
Onions $2.2S cwt.

Core A t'eld la One Hay

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund tbe
money if It fails to euro. E. W.
Grove's signature is ou each bos. 25c

Attention Veteran.

Headquarters Washington County Vete-
rans' Association, ilillsboro. Or. Bent. 16,
l'.Htt.

'Ihe first semi-annu- meeting ot tbe
Washington I'ouuty Veterans' Associa-
tion will be held at l orr.eiius, Oregon, on
tbe rirsflbursday ol Xlctober which will
bo October 2. 1HU2. All comrades and the
ladies ut the association are vary cordially
invited, - R. CRANDALI..
By order Secretary,

Pre.ident.

Aicnox silt.

The undersigned will sell at public
auction at the Geo. Smith donation
one mile east of Hiilsboro, ou lisse-lin-e

road, a' 10 a. in. on
MONDAY, OCTOBER ,

Gray mare, 8 yrs, weight 1200; black
horse, 8 yrs, 1200; gray horse, 9 yr,
1300; bay horse, 10 yrs, M00; hsy
mare, 12 yrs, HoO; bay horse, 12 yrs,
13.10; black Percheron colt, 3 yrs, uu.
broke; 3 cows, in milk; 12 heifers, 2

Durham, balance 'Jerseys and graded
Jerseys, in milk; 8 head steers, under
2 years; 15 head yearling heifers,
graded Jerseys; about 2(1 calves,
mostly heifers; one old Dur
ham bull; one brood sow, 8 pigs; 13

ewes, Cots wold; Cotswold buck, pure
bred; Mitchell wrgo , 8; H.tin, low
wheel, 3J; lot worn harness; buggy
and harness; ihampion binder;
Champion mower; 8 It h ty tedder;
8 ft hay rake; hay fnk with ropes
and pulleys; h rfr l plow; 14 j

inch cast plow; 13 it steel narrow; j
I Case gang plow; 12-in- Hooeier 12

hoe grain drill; roller; hayrack,
lady's saddle, .several hives bees,
farm tools, and many other articles.
Some household goods. Folding
wood saw.

Terms sf Male.

Under fit) cash; $10 and over, 1

) ear's time approved note, G percent
Interest. Two percent off for rssh ou
sums over 110.

J. T. MoRaXANI)

B. P. Bornellus, Auctioneer.
18 19

There are the iaiios that Kilers built
theso houses with.

the old humane policy of buying the
freedom of individual slaves could
have abolished slavery, but the new
poli'-y- , like the old, by reason of its
concrete helpfulness will stir the
heart of the Nation more than score
of resolutions against the Calse sys-

tem, and when the heart Is stirred
the system will go. Individual kind-
ness does not take the place of hu-

mane law, but it both leads lo it and
meanwhile accomplishes .its own
saving work. Ojtlook.

(JOES IJkE HUT CIKES.

"The fastest selling article I have
in my store." writes druggist C T.
Smith, of lUvis, Ky., "Is Dr. King'
New Discovery for consumption.
coughs, snd c ilds, because It always
cures. In my six years of &alca it
has never failed. I have known it
to save, sufferer from throat and
lung diwasea, who could get ni help
from doetors or any other remedy."
Mothers rely on it, best physicians
prescribe it, and Btiley's Pharmacy
guarantees satisfaction or refund
price. Trial bottles free, reg. sir-50- c

and $1.

HlSTTrl: IS feKll.

"I just sem to have gone all to
pieces," writes Alfred Uee, of Wel

fare. Tex., "bliiou ness and a lame
back had made life a burden, I

coulden't cat or sleep aud felt almost
too worn out to work when I began
taking Electric Bitters, but they
worked wonders. Now I sleep like
a top, can eat anything, have gained
in strength ami enjoy hard work."
They give vigorous heaith and new
life to weak, sickly, run-dow- n peo-

ple. Try them. Only Btto at Bti-

ley's Pharmacy.

AXEIUI'VS FAMOUS BEAUTIES.

Look w;lh horror on skin erup-

tions, blotches, sores, pimples. They
don't have lliem, nor will anyone,
who uses Bucklin's Arnica Salve. It
alorifies the face. CKZ'ina or salt
rheum vanish befors it. It cur
sore lips, chapped hands, chilblains.
Infallible for piles. 25c at Bslley's
Pharmacy,

Wilbur, nged 15 years, only aon of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Campbell, of
Karmington, died quite suddenly
last Sunday morning and was bur
ried In Odd Fellows cemetery on
Monday afternoon. He was first
stricken with dysentary but that had
been controlled. The system how
ever was weakened, anil his heart
but poorly performed its functions,
Blood clots formed which the heart
htnl not strength enough to expel.
Bioodclot in the heart, one of the ac
cidentsof was the immedi
ate cause of death. Wilbur was Mr.
Campbell's only son and his death
brings intense grief not only to fath
er and ruothei but to sisters.

Lx recorder U, it, Wann returns
to teaching and will work in school
of district No. C.at Cedar Mill. Mr.
John Nice another of Hlllshoro'a
young men Is in Helvetia school
distiict No. i5, post.ft!e at Lenox.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tiie Kind Yon Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Thu ifuitor la oa avarjr box of tho potlH
Laxative bromo-yuini- ne tm

Not, lioweve, the only pianos; then;
are tome twenty-liv- e different ianos for
Bale at the houses that Kilers built, all
of them i tel ling, substantial merit ami
all of them guaranteed by 'is. Among
them are the ITohart M. Cable, the
llazeltine, tho many toul Crown, the
let'ker, the Vose, the Kirierson and
many others, every one a tirt tla-- s

makv.
Further, we sell jiianod t heajier and

oi) better terms, than any other house in
the Northwest, because, having these
four houses that we have Ijuilt- - up bv
industry ami fair dealing, we handle
pianos in immense (piautities and there-
fore reeeivo confessions that houses do-

ing a. small business cannot, and these
advantages we offer you in Hie rhape of
lower prices on high grade instruments
than anv other house can.
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BEST PIANOS IN
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OREGON.- - -
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EILER'S PIANO HOUSE

351 WASHINGTON STREET,.

PORTLAND, -

Fresh Eigs& Poultry
"Wo Pay

Highest Cash Price.
Mrs. iJeckwitli iVs Mrs. Fiillf.r

Cor. Oak and Second Sts. Hiilsboro, Ore.
j U naodf that ! M


